
or

so is
We are to a We a like be in the same fix he is it all no mat

ter we and it's to if you will come over to this sale you will by you save by

Clothes

Extra good sale

on each one

Hair

Extra tine
worth 25c: sale

Made of the best
ot just what you
need sale

Double stamps on each suit.

Dresses
Made of
and well

than you can make
them Sale

Double stamps on each dress.

For Now is the
time to get read- - for sum-

mer. Don't be the last one
to get 5'our skirt. Sale

Double stamps on each yard.

Collapsible, tires,
the best
worth $10: sale

Double stamps on each one.

Collapsible,
will give you

sale

Double stamps on each one.

Begins MONDAY,

AND ENDS

APRIL

Combined Bargain and
Trading Stamp Sale

This is certainly a great a for to fill your
Green Trading Stamp that that you half
filled at the same time secure good, genuine bargains. The

at sale are Spring this season, which
you right and for the coming months. You

secure the best values for money store. Why
carry your money down town, spend car fare, pay

more for an article for than we charge you? Why, the stores down town made their great for
tunes from people paying them such profits, but a great many people of this are realizing
their mistake and come to us. That's the reason we are always busy our store always crowded.

content make reasonable profit. don't want fortune Rockefeller, becaues we would that we couldn't give
how hard tried such hard work give away money. Now, make money what buying from us.

Double Trading Stamps MILLINERY. EXTRA SPECIAL.
25c

Brushes
quality:

I5c
Double stamps

25c
Brushes

quality:

15c
Double stamps- -

Boy's Wash
Suits

quality
gingham;

for summer,

50c and 75c

Children's

calico, percale
gingham, made,

cheaper

25c, 50c,
$1.00

Duck
skirts.

10c

GoCarts
rubber

Go-Ca- rt made,

$6.99

Park Carts
rubber tires,

excellent
service; worth $5.00:

$2.95

Sale

APRIL 25th,

FRIDAY, 29th.

A

combination, chance you
Book last one just have

and
goods offered this goods from

can wear now six can
always your at our

your and then
goods have

enormous now town
and

away,

75c,

R. & Q. Corsets
All styles and shapes, the
best $1.00 corset on the
market.
Double stamps with each one.

Matting
The best quality, good,
neat styles, worth 30c;
sale

25c
Double stamps on each yard.

Dressing
Sacques

Well made, light and dark
shades: sale.

50c
Double stamps on each one.

Hair Net
Special 10c

Don't miss it. The best
net made. Extra $1.00 in
trading stamps with each
one.

Infants' Long
Cloaks

Made of extra fine qualitj-Bedfor- d

cord, all neatly
trimmed with braid and
lace: sale.

$1.25, $1.75,
$2.25, $2.50

Double stamps on each cloak.

Tan Linen
For suits and skirts, al-waj- 's

looks neat and fresh
for summer, prices lowest
in town:

121c, 15c, 25c
Double stamps on every yard.

Driagonal
Suiting

Something new forspring:
nice line of colors, worth
25c; sale

15c
Double stamps on every yard.

Spring
Suitings

Of all kinds, plain and
fancy Poplin, Mirette,
Soiesette and Mercerized
suitings in all the latest
spring shades; sale

25c
Double stamps with each yard.

i

Ladies'
Drawers

Made of the best quality
muslin, worth 35c; sale

25c
Double stamps on each pair.

Corset Covers
Made of sheer quality
cambric, neatly trimmed
in lace, worth 35c: sale

25c
Double stampson each one.

Bed Sheets
Bleached, good quality,
size 72x90. worth 65c; sale

50c
Double stamps on each one.

Shirting Percale

36-inc- h wide, nice line of
patterns, worth 15c: sale

12k
Double trading stamps.

Dress Gingham

For spring, dainty line of
patterns, regular price
12c; sale

10C

Double stamps on each yard

Chambry Zephyr

26-inch- wide, linen finish
plain colors, worth 12ic;
sale

10c
Double stamps on each yard.

In this department we can please
you, bring to your face that radiant
smile, which will make your husband or
sweetheart happy and cheerful. When
you wear one of our new Spring Milli-
nery Creations you will look so hand-
some and pretty that your husband will
be waiting for you at the door, with his
arms extended to greet you. Don't try
to get along with your last year's hat,
when all your friends have new hats.
Don't be outclassed; you only live once,
and then, why worry and fret and make
yourself miserable by wearing an old
faded hat when you can buy one from
us at such a reasonable figure one that
comes within the means of your pocket
book and your husband's earning ca-

pacity. Of course, if you intend to go
down town and buy a hat, we can't
blame your husband from kicking, be-

cause it will cost perhaps several week's
wages, for the same hat that we will
sell you at a very low and reasonable
figure, and besides we give you trading
stamps with the hat. Therefore come
over some afternoon, try on a half a
dozen new hats, select the one you like,
and if they don't please you we will
make up for you what will please you.

Our shoe department offers you ex-

ceptional values and extra beside this
double tradingstamps on the following:

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes
In all colors: size 1, 2 and 3. Regular price 2oc: sale

19c
Double Stamps on each pair.

Ladies Low Shoes
Best line in town, oxfords. 3 buttons, and pomps

patent leather, regular price S2.50; sale

$2.00
Double Stamps on each pair.

kid or

Black Suede Pumps
"Neat and stvlish. the best made, regular price 83.50; sale

$3.O0
Double Stamps on each pair.

Children's Low Shoes
Just what you want, the right style and the right price.

Double Stamps on each pair

Confirmation Shoes and Slippers for
Boys and Girls.

As a special inducement for buying this week we offer
you double trading stamps.

House Slippers $1.00 and $1.25.
Double Stamps.

Store open Monday, Thursday and
Saturday nights.

Extra Special 50c Corsets j 50c Wash Silks
Items which will saye you All the odds and ends, For summer wear, dainty
money. Look them over, good styles, odd sizes will line of patterns. This is

be closed out at just what vou need.

35c Table Damask 35c Sale 39c
Turkey red, excellent qual- -

ity, fine line of patterns $5 QQ faf All $4.00 StiltS
Sale 25C SkirtS Mohair and Panama, in

black, blue and brown, in
in black voile and Panama plain or plaited: will be

1 DC bulling plain or pleated; will be closed out at
Linen finish, 36 inches wide closed out at SsPTS
large assortment of pat- - '

$1.00 LadiesSale 12c 19c Jabots and Waists
7c Calico

Fancv calico, large assort-
ment of patterns to select
from; regular price 7c

Sale 5k
6k crash

Steven's grey linen crash,
sold every where for 6c

Sale 5k
$1.25 Shirtwaists

Made of very sheer qual-- i

ty India Linen, handsome-
ly trimmed: reg. price $1.25

Sale 89c

12k Children's
Drawers

made of extra good quality
cambric

Sale 9c

50c Ladies' Gowns
neatlj' trimmed, made of

good qualit- - muslin

Sale 38c

Ivory Soap
The price of even store

in the citj is 5c

Sale 4c

medium lengths;
invisible lacing cor-

sets medium

79c

Nice line, price

Sale 10c

10c Embridery
Extra wide, good patterns
to select from: regular
price

Sale 7k
5c Pearl Button

quality of pearl

Sale 21c

Pins
good quality: paper

lc

Remnants
of Calico. Gingham. Per-

cale. Cotton. Lawn, etc.,
in lengths of 1 to 4 ards:

be closed out at a
reduced figure.

Table Oil Cloth
Best quality, new styles

54 20c
64 25c

8c India
Linen

extra high grade, very
sheer quality, reg. price

$ 1 .00 Corsets
Warner's Rust Proof Cor- - Sale 6k
sets, large sizes only, short
and also

for and stout

reg. 19c

10c

Fine

per

will

&c

House Dresses
Come in two pieces, dress- -

women, sold everywhere ing sacque and skirt, made
tor 5.1. UU; closing out en- - 0f the best calico, neatly
tire stock at trimmed

Sale $1.00

GEO. STEUERLE & SON
BROADWAY DEPARTMENT STORE

Home Phone. 810-81- 6 E. Broadway, Between Shelby and Logan, Louisville, Ky.

made of fine quality India
linen, trimmed in embroid
ery, will be closed out at

79c

5c Handker-
chiefs

white hemstitched

3k

Men's Drawers
Bleached with ela.-tic.sea-m

39c

S1.00 and 75c

Men's Shirts
Negligee, without collars,
cuffs attached, light and
dark shades.

oaitj ouu

Men's Pongee Silk Shirts
with collars, also men's
white plaited bosom shirts
with and without cuffs.
"Mnn.irrli" hrmil

$1.00

15c Socks

in pink. blue, lavender,
white and black.

Lot of Men's
Neckwear

Including- four in hands, tecks.
shield tecks. etc.. worth 2o
and 50c: sale

15c

Combination Sets
Silk handkerchief and tie to
match, worth 7.c: sale

45c

Sale Begins MONDAY,

APRIL 25th
AND ENDS

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th.


